
OVERWORK
INDUCED

Nervous Prostration
Complete Recovery by the Use of

Ayer's Sarsapaiiiia
" Some years :i, s a result of too

close attention to business, my health
failed. I became weak, nervous, was
unahle to look after illy interests, and
uianirestwl all the symptoms of a de-

cline. I look three bottles of Ayer's
Saraapurilla, began to iuipufve at once.

3 ...V" Vi'i

and gradually nerea5ed my weight from
one hundred and' twenty -- live to two
hundred pounds. Since then. I and my
family have used fuis jriedio'ue wliMi
needed, and we are all in the best of
health, a fact which we attribute to
Ayer's Snrsaparilla. T believe rny chil-

dren would have In en fatherless to-da-y

had it not been for Ayer'a S.iisaparilla,
of whieh preparation I cannot soy too
mueh." IT. O. ITi.vkok, Fostmastcr and
Planter, Kinard's, S.'C ' "

Ayer's Sarsa
RECEIVING MEDAL AT WORLD'S rAJJL

AYER'S PHSs Sava Doctor's Bills.

THE CAMPAIGN . OPENED.

Continued from third page.
should have been a hundred times
larger. He called up the varied forces
of logic, experience, example, hope, per
suasion and defiance, as the stops of aa
organ respond : to the ' touch of
the practiced musician. "There
no qneetion about the result of
this election," said he emphatically
"Whenever this country has been, in
danger the requisite nerve and brain
has always sprang up to meet it. It
will do so again, for if there was ever
time when this country needed the aid
and brains of its citizens, it is now
This craze is no new thing to me, though
I believe it is to Oregon.' Ihave been
driven before it "like" a beast at bay
wherever I have, lived. It has driven
me to Oregon, and here I mast make
tny last stand, or be driven entirely out
of the country. I must flee to China,
Many of yon do not recognize the new
enemy. It is not new to pie. Free eil
ver, stripped of its cloak, is-th- same
old fallacy of fiat money. It is taking
with it many old-tim- e Republicans, bnt
it has not fooled me, and I want to say
this for the grand old party : Whenever
it has been in power it has furnished
employment at good wages ; times have
always been prosperous. I may have
been misled along other avenues, but
the Republican party has never fooled
me once." Mr. Iaenberg then related a
very comical story' about naming the
baby. He wanted it called Benjamin
after his brocher and bis wife wanted it
called Arthur after her's. So it was
mutually agreed to. call It Benjamin Ar--.
thur. It was during a campaign, and
before the baby had been christened
letters were received from both brothers.
Mr. Isenberg'e brother had become sus-

picious of the party through the accusa-
tions of the enemy, and his
law was also at the point of severing his'
party tieB and going over to the Demo-
crats. It matte Mr. and Mrs. Isenberg
both so mad they gave op its intended
names and always aftercalled it Walter:
Henry. Mr. Isenberg told of how a Re-

publican could be reached who honestly
differed, or was. in a quandary as to what
to do, but he advised letting a Populist
alone, because he had renounced his
reason. "I have found, also," he said,
"that one Populist can make more noise
than a score of Republicans. They are
like the coyotes of my neighborhood.
They can howl in so many and ridicu-

lous kinds of noises that they may- - be
easily overrated. -- Don't' be fooled upon
their numbers." ' In- like strain ' the
speaker continued for several minutes,
and at the conclusion was roundly
cheered.

Mr. Hugh Qourlay was also called
and responded briefly. He began by
saying he could conceive' of- - no circum-
stances under 'which - he would vote
either the Democratic or Populist ticket.

. He Booke : of the wofdS' attributed to
Blaine concerning the single gold stand-
ard by the free silver press, and pro-

nounced them . bogus in- such strong
terms as dishonest, garbled, etc. He
nad the works of Nickolay & Hay.Jcon
taining Mr. Blaine's speeches, and no

where waa contained such language now
going the rounds of the press as it is
said Blaine delivered himself - of. A
party that will do this cannot be right
upon any question, said the speaker
strongly. We must conduct a echool- -
houae campaign, throughout the land.

party must not rule that- - con
demns the supreme court of the
United States, or threatens a presi
dent because he orders' dispersed a mob.

Mr. Hill of Kansas, now a teacher at
Hood River, was present and was invited
to speak. He reviewed the financial
history of the nation from 1792. ' He ex
posed the platitudes of the Democratic
platform, laid bare their plan of appeal-
ing to the prejudices of the people, and
concluded with a brilliant peroration
that is it as impoi tant to respect tbo finan-
cial honor and the laws of the nation as
a strict obedience of the laws beyond
the grave.

Hon. W. R, Ellis arrived about this
timj and upon invitation took the floor.
It is not so much what Mr. Ellis says
as his manner of saying it which capti
vates an audience. His faith in the Re
publican party is unbounded, and when
making a speech his eyes' are alight with
enthusiasm.' 'His earnestness is conta
gious, his words magnetic. All within
sound of his voice must perforce listen'.
He disclaimed any intention of mak
ing a political speecn, nut said ne
hoped at no distant time he might have
the pleasure of : addressing many au
diences in the state. "I am in hearty
sympathy with the movement to effect
a Republican victory this fall. It is for
the best interests of the people that the
Republican party shall succeed. I con-

sider that the platform as a whole is the
very best of them all, and that it is es-

sentially necessary that the party should
succeed. We must not go astray be-

cause we disagree on minor points. If
19 out of 20 planks are in accord with
our views we should support the ticket.
As regards the financial plank, it is more
important that what money we have got
should be put tin circulation than ' to
quibble about the kind of money. What
is wanted is to restore the names of
laboring men to the pay roll, and when
Saturday night comes pay them in dol-

lars that will be worth their face any-
where in the world.1 T am willing to pin
my faith to the Republican party and
trust them to do the right thing. The
candidates on both tickets are men
above reproach in their private lives.
It is therefore not a question of men, but
of principles. I ehall do all in my pow-

er to promote Republican success. In
the East I have seen the black smoke
stacks of factories rising in the air like
monuments of decay, the doors and win
dows boarded up, ' the yards deserted
which once were teeming with industry.
I want to put life in them again, and
when we do ' I think the financial
question will be practically settled. To
this end we muet work shoulder to
shoulder. I believe the masses are will-

ing to trust the Republican party in the
future as they have in the ' past.
We must seek- - to promote har-
mony, and whatever dissension there
has been in the past, we muBt let the
dead past bury its dead."

A motion had been previously carried
that a county league of clubs be formed
and on motion now the club adjourned.
It was one of the most important and
interesting meetings during its exist
ence.

makes';.'.,;.;..

BOFT JliTEllS
CtmccBA Soap purifies and leaulifles tka

skin by restoring to. healthy activity the
Clooced, Inflamed, Iebitatbd, Bixaatm,
orOvKBwonKiD Poass.

Cold thionshoat thm world. ' Poms D.tra 3n
Caen. Cor., Soti Proprietors. Boatsc, U. 8. A.

" All about the Hanl and Skin." mnilTd free.
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Mr. ' Ketchum returned today from
Portland.

Mrs. Leavitt went ' to : Lyle this
morning.

Mr. J. C. Meins has been appointed
stock inspector.

Mrs. Varnev has been ill for several
days, but is slowly recovering.

Dr. Siddall returned frotii the meeting
of the State Dental Association today.

Mi68 Delia Watson of Hood River ar-
rived today on a visit to Mrs. Jag. Cros-se- n.

. -

Win. Todd, delivery wasjou driver for
Pease and Mays, left for Portland this J

morning.
Mr. W.C. Allaway is again around,

though still affected with weakness from
his recent accident. '

Rev. A. BrMi:scirf.-- t went to Kingsley
Thursday, wlwr: l.- - was called to Bee
Mrs. n am, w iio is very ill. j

Mrs. David A!1m of Portland eame
up on tbo train night to attend the
funeral of Marcus Vanbibber.

Mrs. RordeuXXlrs. Custiuisr, Myrtle
Korden and Jnsttie Fredden ft for
Multnomah Fulls this morning.

4

Mr, John iiroounonee, Me. and Mrs. .
m '

Quantity- - Quality. Price. j

j I
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the oiece alone

ROWE &

BLACK WELL'S

GENUINE

Ton will find one coapoa
taalde each two oaiw bag,
and two oonpoiu tnalde eocla
four ounce bag of Blaclc-well- 'a

Qrhan. Bay bag
of tbls celebrated tobacco
and read tme nhieh
glYea list of valuable pres-
ents and how to get Utena.

F. W. I... Skibbe and Miss Brookhouse
left this morning for Astoria for a couple
of weeks absence at the seashore. ;
' Capt. Chas. L. Spinner, who ran the
"No Wonder" on the Willamette until
it burned is now chief officer of the Sadie
B. at the Cascades. Ho came np on the
Regulator . yesterday, returning . this
morning.. ;

MAIIKIKP.
At the residence of H. I. Kizer, in this

city, Ancnst 15th, by YV. C. Curtis,
pastor of the Congregational church, G.
Barry Stinnet and Mies Minerva A.
Abbott, both of county, Or.

m-
-

'
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Mr?. Drews is prepared to furnish
board and lodging for four or five pupils
attending school in The Dalles at $12
per rponlh.. Apply at residence, corner
Court and Tenth srr-fe- t. agl2-dl-

. MQCkinfti Attention.

J. C. Meins.deputy stock inspector for
The Dalles district, Wasco county, Ore-

gon, will have his office with R. E. Salt-loare- be

& Co., at the stock yards.
Please address all letters relating to this
business in care of Saltrnarshe & Co.

,-
- al4 dlw.

piece of

that has made

Material and

The Dalles, Oregon

I WANT

v NO OTHER.

high grade tobacco ever sold for
the price Not the large size of

"Battle Ax" the most popular
brand on the market for 10 cents,

QUALITY; SIZE;

Lumber, Building"

Grain, Bacon, &c

CO.,

If
DURHAM

Sfi

eoapon

Wasco

strictly

Boxes

SEE?

PRICE.

Trad9dbrHay, Lard,

1LACII

None Bat ' at tna World! Fair.
Ayer's Sareaparilla enjoys the extra- -

ordinary distinction of having been the
only blood purifier allowed on exhibit at
the world's fair, Chicago. Manufact-
urers of other sarsaparillas sought by
every means to obtain a showing of their
goods, bnt they were . all turned away
under the' application of ' the rule for-

bidding the entry of patent medicines
and noetroms. The decision of the
world's fair authorities in tavor of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla was in - effect as follows :
"Ayer's Sareaparilla is not a - patent
medicine. It does not belong to the
list 'of nostrums. It is here ' on its
merits." . -

Through trains on the O. E. & N will
run via Umatilla, Walla Walla and Pen-
dleton. Through sleepers, first and sec-

ond class will rnn in connection with the
Union Prcific, the same as heretofore.
A through first-cla- ss sleeper from Port
land to Spokane, connecting with the
first-cla- ss sleeper to St. Paul and a
through tourist sleeper, from Portland to
bt. rani, will he run m connection with
the Great Northern- railway." ,

-

'
' E. E. Lytle, Agent.

Redaction In Kallruad Pares. '

As there will be hdmerous requests
for reduced rates on account of political
meetings during the coming contest, it
baa been decided tha' in order to treat
all parties alike, a one fare rate will be
made by the O. R. & S. Co. tor various
meetings of this character. V

This of course is intended only for oc
casions where there is sufficient number
to justify a reduction in rates. This is
done so that there wil be no partiality
in favor of any one-party- .

. . - - E. E. Lytxe, Agent.

Ked action in Wood.
The Dalles Lumber Co. will close out

their stock of 16-in- stove wood cut
ready for stove at $2.00 per cord in order
to obtain yard room tor fail stock.

jly25-dl-

Lost! Lone!
On the morning of July 4lh, between

5 and creeke, a tan-color- valise
clothing and other valuables. '

A liberal
reward will be paid on leaving the same
at this office.

LATIN AND GERMAN TAUGHT.

' ' ' GERMAN.'
The undersigned dusireft tooreanlz" a clans in

German. Every America:! citizen who can af- -
ord botb time and esiense oueht to be mHster

of at leatt two laugoages. The German laugnage
ha- - many advantages over modern laneuaiies on
aeconnt of ber profound literature in all branch-
es of ancient and modern science produced in
her world-renowne- d univernities. Those who
would drink from these inexhaustible and vet
unadulteiated fountains of knowledge, mutt
master me language wnicn contains the Key to
tbem. The undersigned will organize a class in
German, and will begin with actual work on the
first day oi bep tern ber. Tee clasa will meet two
or three times a week In toe eveuine or when
most convenient to the f upils. Rapid progress
guaranteed to those who will get down to earn-
est labor. All who desire to particiuate tn this
work will please announce their intention to
the undersigned at an early date, ss tbe class
will be limited to a certain number. Charges
win oe vtxy redbuuaoie.

LATIN.
The undersigned will also organize a class in

Latin. There are so many reasons why those
who desire to advance their knowledge beyond a
common school education should take at least a
conrse in Latin, that probably everybody is fa
miliar with at least some of them. 1 will not
take space here to speak of tbe beauties of the
Latin language nor of the many advantages in
mts posseusea uy inose wno nave mastered it. j
will here onlv announce mv intention to organ
ize a e ass in Latin. Rapid progress guaranteed
to those who will work bard. Charges very rea-
sonable All desiring instruction In Latin are
kindly requested to announce their intention to
the undersigned before September, if possible.

Awaiting ycur application, I am, very respect- -
iuiiy yours. k ukki,
aug6-lm- o Evangelical Lutheran Pastor.

EAST and SOUTH via
ThQ Shasta Route

' '''' : ! '- OF THK -

Southern Pacific CompY
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

PKOX JDNB 23, 1895.

f OVERLAND EX-- 1
j press, 8alemt Rose--'
I burg, Ashland, Sac-- 1
) ramento, Ogden.San I

8:B0 P. II
1 Franciseo, - Mojave, f 8:10 A. M.j Los Angeles, El Paso, j
I New Orleans and I

I East . ..i . I

Rosebnrg and way tta-tio-
8:S0 A. SI

i. ...... : ... .... 4:40 P.M.
Via Woodburn fori

Daily MtAngel, Bilverton, I

' West Sclo, Browns- - except
Sundays.

except ville.Sprlngfteld and f Sundays.
Natron J

Salem and way stations no .00A.M.M:00 P. M. tuorvauis ana way t 6:20 P.M.7:30 A. M.
( stations j

and 8:25 P.M.t4:45 P.M. JMcMinnville t
f way stations.

Daily. tDaily, except Sunday.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLAS- S BLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.
Through Ticket Office, 1S4 Third street, where

through tickets to all points in tbe Eastern
States, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from -

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.
All above trains arrive at and depart from

Grand Central Station, Fifth, and I streets.

YAMHILL DIVISION. .
Paesenger Depot, foot of Jetferson street.

Leave for OSWEGO, week days, at 6:00, 7:20,
10:15 a. m., 12:15, 1:55, 5:15, 6:30 p. m., 8:00 p. m.,
ana 11:30 p. in. on Saturday only:

Arrive at Portland, 7:10, 80, 11;25 a. m., 1:30,
4:15, 6:20, 7:40, 9:05p.m. '

. for Sheridan, week days, at 4:30 p. m.
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m.

Leave for A1RL1E on Mondoyr Wednesday and
Fri iay at 9:40 a. m. Arrive at Portland, Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday at:G5 p. m. -

Sunday trains for OSWEGO leave at 7:30, 9:00.
11:00 a. m., 12:40, 2:00, 8:30, 5:S0, 6:50 p.m.

Arrive at Portland at 12:35,8:40, 10:30 a. m
12:15, 1:60, 3:15, 4:to, 6:30, 7:55 p. m.

R. KOEHLER, . E. P. ROGERS,
Manager. ' Asst. G. F. A Pass. Agt.

llORTttERN
n j PACIFIC R. R.

.;-- ' s
Pullman

'Sleeping Cars
Element

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Cars
8T. PAUL
MIN.NKAPOIH
DUtUTU
fAKGO
GRAND JKOKK.S

CROOK8TOST
WINNIPBO
HELKXA soil ,

RVTTB

Through Tickets
T

CHICAGO
WA8B1NQTOK
PHlI.ADBt.PBIA
"KW TORS ...

BOSTON ASD ALL
POINTS EAST and BOOTH

For information, time cards, mans sad tLckabi.
csl on or write to

"W. C. ALLAWAY, Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A..
255, Morrison Cor. Third, Portland. Oregon

BHSTGIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

--VI A--

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha
St. Paxil Kansas City

Lew Rates to all Eastern Cities.

OCEAJi STEAMERS Leave Portland.
Eicrr Five Iars for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
For full details call on O. R. & Co.'s Agent '. .

Tha Dalles, or address
W, H. HURLBUET, Gen. Pass. Agt

; ' .i . Portland, Oregon
' :t- New Schedule.: ;

Effective Tnesday, April 7tb, the fol-

lowing will be the new schedule: ,

Train No. 1 arrives at The Dalles 4 :50
a. m., and leaves 4:55 a. m. - . -

Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10 :40
p. oi., and leaves 10:45 p. m.

. Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 1 2 :05
p. m., and west-boun- d train No. 7 leaves
at 2:30 p. m. - :

Train 23 and 24 will carry passengers
between Tbe Dalles and Umatilla, leav-
ing The Dalles at 1 p. m. daily and ar-
riving at The Dalles lp, m. daily., con-
necting with train Nos. 8 and 7 from
Portland. E. E. Lytlb, ,'. .

Agent.

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Windo w-Gl- as s and
Picture Moulding1.

ZE3I. G-X-j IE 2ST IN".

For Rent.
The lower story of the Michelbach block, cor-

ner of Second and Union streets, now vacant,
will be rentad on a long or short-tim- e tease at
reasonable figures.

Also the Michelbach garden and fruit orchard,
with buildings for occupation. Apply to George
Williams, administrator of the Miohelbach
estate. apr3-t- f


